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Dirty Dan’s, Inc., doing business as Pure Platinum (appellant), appeals from a
decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hic h suspended
appellant’ s on-sale general public premises license f or 1 5 days, w it h 10 of those
days stayed for a probationary period of one year, f or permitt ing a performer t o
simulate sexual intercourse wit h a patron, being contrary t o the universal and
generic public w elfare and morals provisions of t he California Constit ution, article
XX , § 22 , and Business and Professions Code §2 42 00 , subdivisions (a) and (b),
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The decision of t he Department, dated September 2, 1 99 9, is set f orth in
the appendix.
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arising f rom a violat ion of 4 Calif ornia Code of Regulat ions, §1 43 .3 (1)(a).
Appearances on appeal include appellant Dirty Dan’s, Inc. , appearing through
its counsel, Joshua Kaplan, and the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control,
appearing through it s counsel, Jonathon E. Logan.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant ' s license w as issued on A pril 5 , 1 983. Thereaf ter, the Depart ment
instit ut ed an accusat ion against appellant charging t he viol ation of allow ing lew d
conduct . A n adm inist rat ive hearing w as held on July 9, 1 999, at w hic h t ime oral
and documentary evidence was received. Subsequent t o the hearing, the
Departm ent issued its decision w hich determined that the violat ion had occurred.
Appellant thereaf ter f iled a t imely not ice of appeal.
In its appeal, appellant raises the f ollow ing issues: (1) t he decision is not
supported by t he findings or substant ial evidence; (2) t he Department ’ s rule cannot
be applied as a matter of law ; (3) appellant is not responsibl e for t he alleged
violat ion; and (4 ) t he penalt y is excessive. Issues 1 and 2 w ill be c onsidered
toget her, and 3 and 4 w ill be considered together.
DISCUSSION
I
Appellant cont ends the decision is not support ed by the f indings or
subst ant ial evidenc e, arguing t he Depart ment’ s rule cannot be applied as a matter
of law .
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California Code of Regulations, t itle 4, §1 43 .3 (1)(a), stat es in pertinent part:
“ Act s or conduct on licensed prem ises in v iol ation of this rule are deem ed
contrary t o public w elfare and morals, and therefore no on-sale license shall
be held at any premises w here such conduct or acts are permitted. (¶) Live
entert ainment is permit ted on any lic ensed premises, exc ept t hat: (¶) (1) No
licensee shall perm it any person t o perform act s of or ac ts w hic h simulat e:
(a) Sexual int ercourse ... .” 2
The Department ’ s decision (Finding VII and Determinat ion of Issues III) found
that simulated intercourse had occurred. The Determination st ated:
“ The pelvic movements of Dobson [the entert ainer concerned], w ith t he
placement of her genital area immediately adjacent to and of ten t ouching t he
genital area of Macf arlane, repeatedly m oving up t o six inches up and down,
takes on t he appearanc e, imitates and/or pretends the prohibit ed sex ual
intercourse. It simulates it and is intended to do so. It is not saved simply
because both t he entert ainer and her customer are clothed .... ”
The descript ive act ions of the ent ert ainer w ere det ailed by police of ficer Bret t
Macf arlane of t he San Diego Police Depart ment [RT 12 -13 , 1 5-1 6, 22 -26 , 2 8, 31 ].
The Appeals Board’s decision in Tw o For The Money, Inc. (1997) AB-6774,
concerned the conduct of tw o dancers, one c laimed to hav e sim ulat ed oral
copulation, t he other sexual intercourse. One dancer knelt, holding her hand in
front of her m out h as if holding a cylindrical object , and moved her head, w it h her
mout h open, tow ard and aw ay from a stationary vert ical pole on the stage. The
other dancer, w hile clothed, sat on an investigat or’ s lap and made grinding
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The w ord “ simulate” is defined as follow s: “ to give the appearance or effect
of, to have t he charact eristics of but w ithout the reality of , t o make a pretense of,
to giv e a false indication or appearance of, t o take on an ext ernal appearance of, or
act like ....” (Webster’s Third International Dictionary (1986 ), page 2122 ; Funk &
Wagnalls St andard College Dictionary (1973), page 1 252; and Webst er’ s New
World Dict ionary, Third College Edition (1988), page 1 251.)
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movements w ith her hips against his crotc h. The Appeals Board found simulation
in t hat case.
We stat ed In the case of Tw o For the Money, Inc., supra.,:
“ Clearly, the element of deception t hat appellant emphasizes is not present in
every definit ion of ‘ simulate;’ the primary emphasis in the definit ions appears
to be on t he resemblanc e, not on t he intent to dec eive by the resemblanc e.
We therefore reject appellant’ s content ion that to simulat e oral copulation or
sexual int ercourse t he act must be such that onlook ers w ould t hink t hat oral
copulation or sexual intercourse w ere act ually taking place. (¶) W hile the
act ivit ies . .. w ould not deceive anyone int o t hinking t hat act ual oral
copulation or sexual intercourse w ere oc curring, t hey clearly w ere intended
to and did resemble or give t he appearanc e of those act s. It might be said
that the activit y in count 2 w as ‘ suggest ive’ of oral copulation rat her t han
simulating it , and the activ ity in count 6 might be described as ‘ stim ulating’
rather than ‘ simulating. ’ How ever, these activit ies were suggestive and
stim ulating precisely because the dancers ‘ feigned’ or ‘ pretended’ or
‘ imit ated’ sexual act s; in ot her w ords, t hey simulated oral copulation and
sexual intercourse. We cannot say t hat t he Department exceeded its
discretion in f inding these acts to be violative of Rule 143 .3 . (¶ ) Appellant
also argues that it is constit utionally im permissible to int erpret ‘ simulated’
sexual act ivit y as prohibiting ‘ merely suggestiv e or erotic dancing w ithout
anatomical exposure for such exotic dancing is constit utionally prot ected and
cannot be prohibit ed as alleged sim ulat ed sex ual ac tivit y. ’ .. . W e disagree.
Thi s is not a case in w hic h constit ut ionally prot ect ed expression is at issue.
Appellant has cert ainly not specif ied a prot ect ed activit y t hat is involv ed
here. In any case, the restrict ion in Rule 143 .3 does not prohibit dancing,
lew d or ot herw ise; it sim ply prohibit s lew d acts in an est ablishm ent lic ensed
to sell alc oholic beverages. There sim ply is no constit ut ional issue here.
(See Kirby v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals Board (1975) 47
Cal.App.3d 360 [120 Cal.Rptr. 847.]”

We conclude the Determinations are supported by the Findings, and the
Findings are support ed by subst ant ial evidenc e of sim ulat ed sex ual int ercourse [RT
12-13, 15-16, 22-26, 28, 3 1].
II
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Appellant cont ends it is not responsibl e for t he alleged v iol ation, and argues
the penalt y is excessive.
Appellant cont ends that imposit ion of any sanction due t o t he conduct of the
ent ert ainer w ould amount to st rict liabilit y, that is, since appellant adheres t o an
aggressive and extensive review of t he conduct of it s entertainers, it did not permit
the violat ions, cit ing the case of Laube v. Stroh (1992) 2 Cal.App.4th 364 [3
Cal.Rptr.2 d 77 9] , f or the proposition that there must be know ledge before liability
attaches. The Laube case w as actually t w o cases--Laube and Delena, bot h of
w hich involved restaurants/bars--consolidated for decision by the Court of Appeal.
The Laube portion dealt w it h surrept it ious cont raband t ransact ions bet w een
patrons and an undercover agent--a type of pat ron activ ity concerning w hich t he
licensee had no indication and therefore no actual or construct ive know ledge--and
the court ruled the licensee should not have been required to t ake preventiv e steps
to suppress that t ype of unknow n patron activit y.
The DeLena portion of the Laube case concerned employee misconduct,
w herein an off-duty em ployee on f our occasions sold cont raband on the licensed
prem ises. The court held that the absence of prev ent ive st eps w as not disposit ive,
but the licensee' s penalt y should be based solely on t he im put ation to t he employer
of t he off -duty employee's illegal acts. The imput ation t o the licensee/employer of
an employee's or agent’s on-premises know ledge and misconduct is w ell sett led in
Alcoholic Beverage Cont rol Act case law . (See Harris v. Alcoholic Beverage Control
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Appeals Board (1962) 197 Cal.App.2d 172 [17 Cal.Rptr. 315, 320]; Morell v.
Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control (1962) 204 Cal.App.2d 504 [22
Cal.Rptr. 405, 411]; Mack v. Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control (1960)
17 8 Cal.App. 2d 1 49 [2 Cal.Rptr. 62 9, 63 3] ; and Endo v. State Board of
Equalization (1956) 143 Cal.App.2d 395 [300 P.2d 366, 370-371].)
The argument t hat st rict liability is being imposed is incorrect. It w as the
employee or agent of appellant t hat violat ed the rules of the Department.
Not w it hst anding t he alleged extensive controls and monit oring of the entert ainers,
the violat ion occurred. Such regulations and supposed safeguards appear more of a
veneer to proper control, w hen an enterprise such as appellant’ s by its very nature
w ould inspire t he ent ert ainers t o cross ov er t he line of legal int o t he illegal arena.
Passing to the question of penalty , t he Appeals Board w ill not dist urb the
Departm ent' s penalty orders in the absence of an abuse of t he Department ' s
discretion. (Martin v. Alcoholic Beverage Cont rol Appeals Board & Haley (1959) 52
Cal.2d 2 87 [3 41 P.2d 2 96]. ) How ever, w here an appellant raises t he issue of an
exc essive penalt y, the A ppeals Board w ill examine t hat issue. (Joseph's of Calif. v.
Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals Board (1971) 19 Cal.App.3d 785 [97 Cal.Rptr.
18 3] .) Appellant’ s argument of a “ de minimus fact ual context of t he matt er” is not
w ell founded. There was a violation of the rules of t he Department .
The penalty of fiv e days (15 days wit h 10 days stayed) appears a reasonable
exercise of t he Department ’ s discretion.
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ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 3

TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ective 30 days follow ing the date of t he filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said code.
Any party, before this f inal order becomes eff ectiv e, may apply to t he
appropriate court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of review of
this f inal order in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code §2 30 90 et seq.
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